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, of the fruit of thevine will
ce clstnbuied free to nsitors-..- .

.Oklahoma's resources are- - exhibited
to rood advantare at te Expositioa.
The display in the Agricultural Build-in- :;

U zreatir admired bj all who se
. t occupies a prominent position

"ist to- - the left of the east entran-'e- j.

ACKc "tae Doota is a raiunc crja- -
.'a.""-- - i " ICiwre:5br'w. --vainut.'- - f bpecn. and

f ha' dcz" otn- -r varteues of wood
fr.nad is rh forests of the tmtory

"...' "ntIS of cut cam snrh srrjlVa m--i
.twelve to sixteen fet hi?h, all ieav-&-T

eorei. ar used for corner piercs.
iasid the booth s.rp sreat .pyramids of
"via, includnis wheat, oats, barley.
!iiT ar!J rnrr; 5TMT!n ii rt ttb
J5'a5i- - caancr At thp has of "ark
P"ramid are jars of rich, juic--r fruir

' fiankfd with nw Teeta- - es. such. a;
. polatces. beet?, sweet potatoes and

, cabbazu. ail cf grear size, sound and
;'. EOld.

Great bales of cotton occupv prom--- "
?r.ent places in the booi. while stalks

' ?a bioom aid others with bulbs rady
ts, burst .are scattered wherever tbey
zrik attract the most attention. Raw
carta is used in the form of wreaths.
stars and zariands for decorating the
tvxEh. The exhibit i ein charge of
Jc-h-ii Oolob &

Governor C 1L Barnes, who visited
Omaha early m August, says "The
exresihon is crand brond ail con--
e;txxi and will zo down into history

as the zreatest exhibition of the re--
. wsrees of thrt creat west that has evr
b'ea se. The mdustml and am-..fc-ulta- ra!

exhibits are as fine as the
'world, has ver seen and thev ar '',- -

T.-rsL-id. Theri is apparently just
enough of "ve-ytii- ag and not too
much of anything I knw all aloa;
tnat it wa a preat show, bu I sever

.. .had is-- r rlear cocfent'Jjn of its mas--
f?ifae- - until I stepped inside the cate
ad gazed ovr thc crand court, which

.."is magnifcent beyond description. It
. ..is a sicrare for an artist. It is more
. bkncfifsl than the TVcrld's Fair.

, Governor Barnes expressed his con- -
- iacnce icat as 500a as ic? urf.reac
t

c
was c-r-er large numbers of people from

; te territory would visit the expose
uos.

r ,"V D3d5 -- ourity. says &a Omaua
B; has tne distincuon cf showins a

i8f trer? at the exacsition. somethinrt
scidem seen in tnis Altitude, and what
is tfc" remarkable feature, the tree is
fceLriug" and ha larg"- - number of fizs

Tr-wir-r upon its braachf Th tre
ic h nf. Pnn?... Tlfirh of thisp mi w K. ...- -- .
Ck ard 12 rears old. Last vear it 4 tor tnem ana an acmuoaio cut,. -),-- fc'cf-

a n:mSer"of Szs. but this year ft. OW will be built-- A decision that
! is loscsd. Th tree is about six fet

ci!sJi and aauears to b healthy It
was rear?d in a rrrepnhcase. but thsrp

r'i rhir.rs-t- indicate that this climate
ii adapted to The --ulture of figs, and as

.evi!3ca of th statement nue 5zs
rrc-r- a ib th1 Xebra"fca crone, will be
shown Sunn: the next ten davs. Hen
Rort "VT Furnas of 3mwnvillo has
wrurcu to Superintendent Youngers
that i hao a half dc-z- en fir trees bear-iaz-a- nd

that th fruit is almost ready
j.n, ufuck As soon as ir is ripe sam-.r'- es

--- b smt to Omaha and
ptarfl in the Xearaska irait --xhibit.
. Nebraska r'oczed ths peach exhibit
at the exposition vestrda-- - and the
Ktaf time th state rnad a showtuc;

..thsr caused the yes of tn easterners
! so buhre. Sarly in the morning some
.stxv rrati tnzz in frcm th !)uth-er-- -.

rart cf the state and a few min-
utes later ancther consignment nlmcst
as Jar-r-e came in from Arcadia. In ad-di- tn

to this there were any quanti- -.

vr of rra?es and new apples, so that
loss before midnizht the state pxhib t
fr-- y- made to lck as fresh ns though
t hr.d jaiK come from the orchard.

FEZE. delivery

. j Knni rrw DU--er- T.

"pmaha djsuotrh S B. Hathfcone I

and T H Ranrt rural fre delnrerv
,.3-rtn-

ts cf tlv PostcSce
' "ar a titnaha .for th- purpose cf es--

.tabfcshing a fre ueiivery route in th
- ccantry somewhere near Omaha. It ,

;..not "known yet just where the tna' '

,rbi--e will h established, but the
agents will Icok ever all available
rcutes and decide which is the best
ad--wte- d to the purpose.

air Haupt has f ?rmeriy been in v rr--
. giia. Tennessee. Indiana and Penn--
.sylvan an says rhst all routes es- -
"iabUMed have ben satisfactory to the

. patrens as well as v& th department.
. Th- - first year --only Sl'VWV) was-appr-

prsated for this purpose- - the second
.year $50,000 was devtKed to that pur- -

e
res0 and the appropriation for the
ps-se-

nt year s $150,000. The routes
are new ii operation in alm'sst all the
States is. Union, the only one in
Nebraska being in Jefferson county

. .F2" the most part they are established
' so.is if embrace one township and are

about twenty-fo- ur mlles in
leihthl .They have been established
m, mesntainous cortntries and over all

.cf reads the have proven suc--
cessfuL

.Mr Haupt
-

says that. tcey have. ,:-- j
been

a rrreat educator xzi some localities
where they formerly had but little
ccrnninnfcation with the outer world.
but under the present conditions get

. pjpers every cay and keep in touch
--- h the world. The qnicknress of de--
lit-r-y depends largely on the roads
.and the .wether. In many localitres
the mail is carried on bicrdes when

. the conditions --Jermit and this means
a route twentv-fo- ur miles Ify can be
wOTked in five hours, which is perhaps
an hour faster than it caulc the dene

. with a horse.
1 "Vo route which has been established

,. has been abandoned so far and mere
. than . 125 are in. operation in difr

. fernt parts of the United States. The
cpartmat is overwhelmed with peti- -
;cns for routes and as a result cf the

" " ', .eT-re- s? of the trial routes It is nroba--
b"--e taar. many more win be estab--

... .Ijshed.

The Neligh gun club has caused the
ares;-o- f several hunters caught kHI-f- --

chickens nn2awfnllr.9
The "elieh district camp meeting

will be heldrfm the fair grounds at Ne-lig- h,

August 23 to September 4.

The old aettler f Platte coontv
will told thir regalar. iiTTTTnal mettias

1 and gkrr.rc August 27.

Tie Question of the erection cf a
new county jail for Otoe coast; which
ft;----; been recommended is. the past by
judges of the district court aad others,
is again being agitated.

ChSckanauza dispatch: Major B.
5. "Wilccz. who has been the guest o
the Omaha Guards for two days, lefa
today for home, accompanied by hi
mu. Ed, who goes hotae on sick fur
lough for thirty days. The major .was
royally received and entertained by a

.camp vaudeville.
J. "ST. Miller, who has "seen working

'fcr various farmer! in Butler county
for the past seven or eight months, and
for the past tweor three weeks worked
for W. H. Long, passed several checks
beazin-- r the name of Mr. Long, When
the checks "were presented for pay--
irLonr f.-T- wr amcr I'tenwrnfiBi The--

parties interested coouaenced to loek
for Ifillcr. but he had vamoosed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cobbey. sr cf
Beatrice, last week celebrated an event"
wnich comes to few people, that of
their fftieth wedding anniversary. In
this rher were assfated xad &urrowgdpd

(i oy their three- - sons and their families
cf that city and Denver, every member

to the
memor- -
for all

l ebraska City dispatch: Dr-- O. C.
Heise received a dispatch 'from Sur-
geon General Sternberg announcing
his appointment as a. surgeon in the
?trziy He has accepted the appciat--

! at ardJ!?1, re?ort or dm? at Ca31I". witma. a weeic
The doctor is a highly esteemed
T&mg physician an--i efficiently qualif-
ied- for the position to winch he has
been appointed- -

J G. Fisher oC Table Rock received
a-- letter from Ed Dennis, who went to
the Klondike early last spring. The
letter was written from Dawson, where
Mr. Dennis is at work mining for $13
per day. The price of a meal there,
he writes, is ?L50, which is near the
aft proportion of a day's wages

kj!5 QneJicith of a man's wages. In
J '" lctr were three small nuaxets

of "hich wer sent, it is sap--
oeed, as an evidence of good faith.
A farewell reception was tendered

Miss Lucy Schcck at Unity church.
Beatrice, under the auspices of the Y.
W C T. C, assisted by several other
kindred societies, lliss Schcck is a
trained nure and soon after the war
began made application for a place
anon; the Rd Cro?1; nurses at the
front, receiving notice recently that

, her application had been accepted" and
' ordering her to report for duty at
i Chickamaaga. for which place she

started.
Following is the mortgage record of

Richardson county for the month of
July Farm mortgages filed. 7.
amount. Sl2J.31.45 farm mortgagesjmj c mritTT,r t CKn- - t a
cirr moruclzes g. twelve; amount,
S3;119.4o; " bwa d citr mortgagw
released,, thirteen; amount, $5.172.S3;

(Chattel mortgages filed, "flrry-thre- er

an:oa3.u S2L040.74: chattel mortgage";
, .nrvir- - n-- yr .. lit: -

!.- - , fc"V..J w.,. " "'-- ".

147 7-t- - deeds filed and
corded, one.

Armour Co. have found their
packing house at South Omaha, said
to be the fines in the world, too small

' 7 . . jj-- - . . ! n

ettect was reacnea iasL ckh. x ue us.
Duilding to be erected will be an addi- -
tion to tne present coia storage

of the comaany. The a.di-tio- n

will he 160 feet lonnr. lao feet
wide and nine stories high- - Five floors
of it wCl be used for curing rooms,
two doors for hog cooling and the up-

per two stones for a cooper shop.

Among the Indians who are- - in at-

tendance upon the congress at the ex-

position there is none more noted than
the old chief. Strikes the Iron, a Stand-
ing Reck Sioux brave. This Indian is
close to 100 years old. and has seen
more cf life uuon the plains than have
the Indians of some tribes if all their
experience and observation could be
PC)mbined. He declares that during the

.Indian war cf 1S76 he never killed a
wbrte man c woman, but he admits
that he wis a friend and bosom com-- I
paaion cf iittinz Bull, the most cruel

' and crafty cf Indians.
i A dispatch from Chickamauga sajw-- r

j In the afternoon the Nebraska ofScials
went awav and unheralded dropped

I into the division hospital, where tby ,

j passed from ward to ward looking up i
'
the su2enng Nebraska boys and in--
quired tnorcugniy into tne Tanuus
complaints which have been made
from time to time azainst that por- -,

tion of the army r inding none of the
Second danrously sick and the sur--1
geens making the best endeavor with
limited force and thoroughly aroused
to their duty by the .number of com.
plaints, they did not telegraph their'
deliberate criticisms, which. wCl be

ritten to Judge Stark, state military
representative at Washington.

The commissioner cf internal rev
enue cas rencereu a cecsion in
wbich h hold? in effect that persons
enrazed in manufacturing sugar from
can or beets aad who do not buy and
refine other suears are not subject to
the "t imposed by the new war rev-
enue act-- Under this ruling Drastically
all of the beet su-r- ar mills of the weat
and the cane mills of the south are
exem-- K. from w tax. who are held
not to be refiners within the meaning
of the law. Of this latter class there
are "said to be over 700 in the state of
Louisiana alone. The decSeio--i was
rendered --upon the application of the
Oxaard T3eer Su--- ar company, who
asked for a ruling upon this point.

L

Joe Berts, who was convicted of be-i- ng

implicated in the stealing of a calf
from Keene's, ranch in Dod-r- e, county
SOme time XgO. was iji.au tu uic iroi--
itentiary for a two-ye- ar term. Otto
Hitchcock, one of his accomplices, got
out of iafl. on a KG0 bond- -

Washinxton . dispatch: Postmasters
anpointedr Nebraska NL E. Harris
at Oasis. Cherry county. , vice J. A.
Srratton removed; John Fischer at St
Charles. Cuming county, vice G. Gol-ke-n.

resigned t Evert Cladhfll at Simp-
son. Keya Paha county, vice J. Pead- -

toru resigned, and P. L. Allen at Wais-- i
!

serf. Caster county vice J. C-- Holland.

The Otoe County Sabbath School kre.

closed one of its meet sac-cess- ful

cosventions last week- - Sirty
celegates and vUitora were present
frcm various parts cf the county, and
attended its five sessions. Every- - topm:
on the program was disensaed.

Andrsw Hawkins, a farmer. living
aboct sixterm miles northwest of
Cambridge, was arrested by the skeriJC
cf'Frostier county. He is iipai:trii at
being the murderer of a man by the
name of Jensen, who mysterioasiy dis-
appeared last winter. A bodr supposed
to be the body of Jensen was fbaad ia
a areU on Hawkins place covered wit-- .
Uo--x fftssn. feet of

Final proceedings preliminary --to
settling terms 'of peace hare been
taken. Orders to cease hostilities im-
mediately hare been sent to all com-
manders.

Tie American colony, through- - the
United States consul, hare cabled to
Washington praying" the government
there to retain possession of the Phil-
ippine islands.

The protocol sent to Spain" was ac--
t companied by the credentials issued by
President McKinley specially empow
ering" the secretary of state to affix nis
signature to" this document.

Adjutant General Corbin received
from General Shafter an acknowledg-
ment of the receipt by him of the
proclamation of the president. Up to
midnight no reply had been received
from General Miles it having, been
impossible or get into communication
with him. .

Pre-ldu-u MeKiatsraas BeeaLta re
cipient ef congratulatioHS from .all
parts of the country .on the successful

"

termination of the war. Scores of
iwegraaia wc re--

naiaA T VJ hfrn Unnca lA ?

--MchoH. t'na. ai?m?Ti?rr-itVi- rr thrnnh.ww w. .- - ..- - p.

Secretary of war Alger aad Adjutant
General Corbin.

A special to the Herald rrr, SantI- - I

ago de Cuba says: General Garcia.
who in anger because, after its sur-
render, Santiago was not turned over
to the Cubans, severed ail relations
with the United Ssates army and witn
drew his troops, indicates a desrre to '
reconsider his .action in a letter that j
has been received by General Shafter. J

At Caattanooga Governor Holcomb I

presented all .commissioned ofiicers of ,
the Second Nebraska with their com
missions- - The regimental band gave
a concert in honor of Governor Hol--
comb and General Barry. There were
present. also Diviion Commander Gen-- truce, with a notification of the sign-
ers! Frank aad staff. . Brigade, Com-- jj 0f j--e protocol, but was unable to
marder Colonel Bal-dor- f .and staff and ' do go on account of the suken wreck
Colonel Bills. at the entrance.

General Greely has received a dfa--
J mustering out of the volunteer

patch from Lieutenant Colonel Reber j am TajKd & 4ttvase ofat Ponce, stating tnat the.signal corps ,,' .ha ,,, nf -- ,- --w,i----
tuere rave usu ay auuar
and that the work of extending the
telegraph service will proceed at the
rate of ten or twelve miles a day. Gen-
eral Greely say there mast be about
200 miles of telegraph now in opera-
tion in Porto 'Rlco- -

Xmda-r- . Anxrofft 15.
Frank J. .Standard. -- Ninth United

States infantry, died at Fort McPher-so- n.

Ga of typhoid fever. The name
of his company is not known.

By Wednesday cf Thursday of this
week it is expected by war department
officials that all of General Shatters '

command will have left Santiago for
the "United States.

The peace news has stopped all for-
ward movement of the American army
in Porto JRIco. General "Wilson, at
Coamo. and General Schwan at May--
agaez, will remain at those places.

The White. "House, tne War depart-
ment and the Navy department today
resumed their asual Sunday quietude.

a. oag-tig-t-- aot -- arevaueq.
since the Maine was blown up in Ha-
vana harbor. February 15.

Japanese papers received at Seattle
contain the 'story to the effect that the
Japanese ministry will protest against
the United States holding the Hawaii-
an islands in order to remove the op--

i. position of the upper house to it by
raising an issue of foreign complica-
tions.

It is announced that the order for
the sailing of troops for Manila on
the transports Scandia and Arizona
has been countermanded. The trans-
ports will sail for the Philippines to-
day as scheduled, but they will carry
only stores, consisting of medical-- ,

commissary and quartermaster's prop-
erty.

News of the cessation of hostilities
betwen the United States and Spain
was received" at Hong Kong en the
14th. The British steamer Australian,
bound for Sydney. N. S. W was char-
tered to carry the news to Manila- - No
other vessel was available for the pur-
pose, owing to the prevalence of ty--

' phcons.
What most concerns the Spaniards

just now is to know what the Amer-
icans are going to do with the Philip-
pines. The opposition leaders take
the position that it would be better for
Spain to lose all its islands in the Pa-
cific than to suffer tnem to be con-
trolled by a foreign power, either
through intervention or a protectorate.

IS.
The mail service between the.United

States and Spain will be resumed
propmtly so far as this country is con-
cerned,

Until the war department hears from
Majoc General Merritt, now at Manila,
that he recuires additional troops no
more transport ships will be sent from
San "Francisco. '

Brigadier Genera. "3ancroft of the
Seventh army corps, aas tendered his
resignation, to the adjutant general
and requested permission to return to
his home at Cambridge, Mass.

Robert .P. Porter, the superintend-
ent of the last general army census of
ef the United States, has been appoint-
ed" a commissioner to report upon the
fineness; banking systems and cus-
tom laws cf Cuba and Porto Rico.

The Spanish government 'naff re-
ceived from Captain General Blanco
a dispatch tendering his resignation.
The reason given by General Blanco
for resign fag is that he does not.wish
to superintend the evacuation of Cuba.

The official report submitted to Gen-
eral. Shafter by CcIlector.pf Port Don-
aldson

j

shows the cust-nn- s reveaues
from July SO to .August 13 to be $64-.-
215. an excellent showing for the first r
fortnight of American administratio-i- -

President 3IcKinley is canvassing
public sentiment as to the needs cf the
military organiration. in Time .of peace
and has consulted a number of visitors
as to how much of an army they think
should be kept up after the treaty of
peace is executed.

Miss Clara Barton of the Red Cress
society cabled Presidewt McKinley,. re
questing that a vessel be given her at
once for the BUipuae of raking relief
suuslip n rb iLlriing m Wa

-- : - ,
vanawnere.-uwj-diniBr-pirt-ira- ax

and distresa nrevafl. i

The following dispatch was re-
ceived at the dpartmeat of state An- -;

"Tver 1-- wVi'itp-- i rnaaal g7Ttj3 P Jg n hWBVSU. TT I Hi I ml SI j

Koagr Atgisti-y- 5 Dewey bombard- -
eu Satttrday-- citv saTriderd
unccnditionaTly, Augusti . was taken.
oy eermaas in. launch to Kaiserin Ar-t-
gusta aad Drought to Hoax T?nmr I
credit report,

A rfjaaatch from Lacerae.
Switxeriaad aays the foUowim-- - ia-sv-ired

sfat-meaLh- been made tkerer
Notwith3taada3r the disa-Hut- al ef

the cB-tr- se the 1 at Madrid
is takiac Doa. Carlos -- -- t his
Irm iateatiom to disco-rra-re any ac--.
ttml anil

Ip

his innueaee id men
tendencies and attempted
assoag and on. the part of its
folloirersV

At Santiago the bodies of the dead
Spaniards continue to be cremated.
Over TOO hare been burned so far.

The Spanish eauinet has decided to
order General Blanco and all-othe- r

Spanish commanders in the Antilles
to nil their respective posts until the
evacuation is completed.

3Iajcr General Joseph WheeKr.J
commander of the cavalry division of
General. Shatter's army, arrived iaj
Washington from New York accom- -i

panied by his-son- ; Joseph w. Wheeler
a member of his staff.

Thert is apparently no foundati
for the report, that there have bee:
special disturbances in Havana wita--

in the last day or two. According:
the latest advices from reliable soi

Major" Geaeral'Graaam. tT
staff, one company of the signal ser-
vice, the Second-divisio- n hospital and
the Ninth battalion Ohio volunteers
. . .,,,,, --, ,- -. iram--wf .... . .. ..nnnntA. .vriy. w. w j.

"S61" IOT -- dletown. Pa.
Havana has the news that Spain aad

United States are at peace again. The
c5 became generally known among.. . , 1, ,,-- ,

troops received it apathetically and
the fire-eati- ng volunteers are quite re-
signed.

Adjutant General Corbin received a
cablegram announcing the arrival at
Ponce. Potto Rico, of the transport
Alamo. 'having on board General Fred
D. Grant and staff and a part of the
First Kentucky, commanded by Colo- -
nel Castleman.

The American cruiser New Orleans
attemnted to enter the harbor at San
jnaa de Porto Rico under a flag of

.

agjfiiii jw uAv. ..wj -- . "y-" rm y - -

theWar department and .willL0,, until the army has been
placed on a basis consistent with our
present relations to the nations of the
earth. -

Tnd7 A--s- st 18.
Admiral Dewey's official announce-

ment of the bombardment and surren-
der of Manila has been received.

President McKinley has decided that
he will review the heroes of Santiazo
in New York city if his official duties
will permit-Accordi- ng

to a Berlin paper, foreign
firms at Manila have urged the expul-
sion of Franciscan Dominicans as
cause of rebellion.

Genera! Shatter's report yesterday
showed: Total number sick. L315,
fever cases. L139; new fever cases, 93,
deaths from fover, 6.

A report was current in Washington
that Colonel Theodore Roosevelt,
commanding the rough riders, intends
to shortly resign ais military com--.
manci.

Governor Holcomb of Nebraska, who
has been on a visit to the Third Ne-

braska regiment, commanded by CoL
William J. Bryan, in camp at Jackson-
ville. Fhu has" left for his home.

It is now asserted that General Au-.gtt- ati

left Manila after the surreader.
The- - covernment has received his re-
port giving details as to the surrender,
but it is not yet ready to-- publish it.

Senator Cushman K. Davis, chair-
man of the senate committee on for-
eign relations, has accepted the tender
of aa appointment as a member of the
Spanish-Americ- an . reace commission.

The War department today received
a disnatch from Lakeland.. Fla.. stat-
ing that Captain John Carmichael,
commissary department, had .commit-
ted suicide by shooting. His home is
in Lexington. Va.

The. president has announced his de-

cision to muster out of the setvics? Irun
75.000 to 100:000 of the volunteers.
Those to be discharged will include
three branches of the service, infantrr,
artillery and cavalry.

William Lewis, mentioned as the" pri-
vate of the First Nebraska killed-- at
Manila, was a member of Company C.
David. City. Neb. The only other Lew-
is on the roster cf'the regiment is P.
Lewis of the Thurston Rifles.. Omaha.
From the last dispatches it seems prob-
able- that the David City volunteer
was the one killed.

Fritter, Agni-- t 19- -

The fifth regular infantry has been
.ordered to Santiago.

The natives; of Porto Rico shew a
disposition to persecute the Spanish
residents, and several miner riots have
occurred here.

Informatica is reported to have
reached Camp Alger that the Second
army corps has been selected for gar-
rison duty in Cuba, and will leave Mid-dletow- n.

Pa., about the middle of Oc-

tober.
The London Daily Mail's Odessa

correspondent says he hears on incon-testib- le

authority that Russia is dili-
gently carrying on pourparlers with
Spain for the cession of a ccaling sta-
tion in the Philippines.

The naval fleet in socuthera waters
is rapidlv- - moving north and the naval
order issued shows that no less than
eighteen war ships mainly of the
email auxiliary type. were, ordered
from Ker West to Monroe--

The Madrid correspondent of the
London. Daily News says that General
Blanco, CasteHanca and Leon and Ad
miral Manterola have been appointed
commissioners for Cuba and Generals
Madas and Ortega aad Admiral Val--
lartao for Porto Kco.

Don varies manifesto proclaiming
his right to the'taroae. is exuectsd
soon, although the governmeat min-
isters aatwr that the pretender f""
been unable to acuiig sumcieat funds
to carry on the revolution and will be
forced o "postpone the uprising until
spring.
. The Spanish guiaiuaeat does not
consider it prudent to let the aueen

lsregrnt take. her children.. ....- -to San Se--
--f3"!-, l ,-8 aotiuay oecause
"" 1-1- nitary authcTities in
the aorth cf Snain cannot guarantee
that the Carlists win aot break out

, is
At tie Spanish cabinet couacil the

Qtwat regenr pre-naiw-
g. Seaor Saa-ist-a.

t--
le prta-ie-r exalaiaed the progress, of

"-- peace aegncations- - Arter tne
council torrea. minister or.
war. said to the correaatmdeat of the
Associated Press that Captaxa General
Asguati aas retaoved from -- "m.M1
at Ms-n- a oa A'a-n-st 5.

Siiiritaal adviser Ton have a trust
in the future life Tvf-t-- r ass-ref- er

No. ao. so! Mereiv
yoji. Detroit

BHBIDOIW
mis Wahwd Not to Support

thtfrrtttiidert

mm CARLOS PLEADED IK VAIN.

9M9

a It

Ma9Sxv Aagv 30. The . Papal en-

addressed to the Spanish
--r aad a papal letter addressed to

tte Spanish pecrple have just-- been
Rome. It eahorts. them

tsT remain faithful to the' queen re-jfe- at

aad to defead the
ts eoasfcitatc addl--

MfTisaiT iT tie t&peV&fBCIo- -

to the present Spanish dynasty; acd of
his dislike to the Carlists, a disllks.
which is by- - no means shared by . the

th sacred colle-r- e.

During' the reign of Pros DC the
eattse of Don Carios was favored at the'
Vatican, and Carlist committees were
ctaallr formed under the presidencv-o- f

members of the pontifical entour-
age, the idea being thax the cause of
the church would" be vastly strength-
ened not only in Spain itself, but also
in Italy if Don Carlos were on the
throne.

But this policy has been reversed by
Leo Xm, who has made himself the
champion of the present dynasty.
Don Carlos has repeatedly remon-
strated with Leo TTTT en account of
this persistent opro ;ition to his cause.
But, as the pope always urged him to
give up his pretensions, friendly re-
lations were broken off.

At the beginning of the recent war
the Spanish government and the Vat
ican arranged to combat any Carlist
movement. The pope brought secret
influence to bear on the Spanish bish
ops, and to impress upon their flocks
the dangercus and disastrous conse-
quences of civil war. Leo X7TT also
sent emissaries to Don Carlos, beg-rin-g

him not to provoke a revolt in Spain
during the war, to which the "pre-

tender 'is understood to hare replied
that .he had no-nee- d of Vatican advice.

Quite lately the pope, in response to
another appeal from the queen regent
of Spain, has again exhorted the Span-
ish bishops not to- - furnish help to the
Carlists. but to combat them as the
enemies of Spain, and the present en-
cyclical' has the effect of. not only confirming

these instructions, but like-
wise of exposing the bishops and the
clergy to ecclesiastical penalties in the
event of their disobedience.

TO. MUSTER OUT THE CUBANS.

Sfe- -
CwflXit-w- t

WAs-mr-rro- ar, Aug-- W. As there is
no longer a Spanish army in the nsid
in Cuba there is no longer any reason
for the existence of the Cuban army,
aad it is therefore to be regularly
mustered out of service. The admin-
istration has no idea, however, of
adopting the Quixotic idea of payin--r

the Cuban soldiers for their services
during the war or of as-mini-

ng the re-

sponsibility for their payment.
The President has. hc-wex-cr, a. plan

in. mind by which the insurgent army
can be disbanded without the neces-
sity of turning the soldiers adrift
with no sort of recognition of .their
services. The plan ccnicmplates the
granting of an honorable discharge to
each soldier, accompanied by a cer-
tificate of service and a promissory
obligation signed by the Luban gen
eral in command, to be made, good out
of the pab'ic when, the
Cubans shall have established the
stable government which the- United
States has pledg itself to help bring
into existence.

In addition to thus providing for the
soldiers of the Cuban army, the plan
under consideration by the President
contemplates the mustering into the
United States volunteer army of a
large number of Cuban soldiers who
are America-- - citizens.

WOULD CUT SANTIAGO PRICES.

A Dollar a Potxad fop Mat the General
DeeMed Was Exttorfcttar;- -.

Sx5TUk.GO. Cuba. Aug. 23. The iast,
week in Santiago de Cuba has-- seen the
furtherance of reforms and improve-
ments already under way. The re -- .

been a slow and steady increase in the
death rate. One abuse that has been
rectified was the exorbitant prices
eked for food 5i a pound

for meat, S3 for a bae
of charcoal that once sold for eighty
rents and a general coutinnation of
Woekade prices long after their justi-
fication had been removed. This mat-
ter the palace has ably taken in hand,
and after careful consideration and a
diaenssioB of the subject with leading
wholesalers and retailers, a tariff in
gold money on provisions has been ar-raag-vd

Retailers have beet, notiiied
that tsfrisgeacats of this tariff, or
schedule, will be severely pra-she- d.

and the com m unity at large is re-
quested to report any overcharge.
The prices given out are a great ioa

from those prevailing hitker-tc-v.

bat even in the new arrangement
there is scp!e opportunity for good
proftta. even to 50" per cent In some es.

BOOM AT MANILA

Creat K-a-k ef Trade Exseeted
Tka "War Is Ores.

Hosts Kot--. Aug. 20. A dispatch
from Manila confir-nfa- g the capture of
the town, says the troopg
tow uu-u- j eierv position formerly
held by the Spaniards, of whom 6.C00
are prisoners. Not a single shot was
fired at the fleet. .

Dispatch, also says that Admiral
Dewey picked up the end of 4he sev-
ered cable on. Friday, but that the line

aot yet ia working order.
Mereaaatxces are leaving Hoag
"nay daily for ManiTa, A great rush.

of trade is expected.

nAFLza. Aug-- zo. ve-ravr- as is agata
ia a state of aetivo errtatioa-- Four

of lava are flowiag- - down 'the
side at tile rate of 400 vards A

The eaestaat trees oaMo-a-r
aees. baraed. Geastaat

are heard in the eeatral
wiaeh it esaittiag smoke aad

KOfrtafS-T- O KEEP. ORDER.

Wai-n-fSTo- s; Att--f. soVpTIi
egpaifea-ei- il tag tea-le-d to sWtf all tfcg

f-- siggfc rarretcd monitor-- o Cuba md
Porto Rico for darr u8 m' ! ill
gaardaaipa ia the chief TwrVff p'f
those ialaads. "Several oi these vessel-win- ,

start for their posts ia a week or"
two. The vessels selected are the)
Ajaxv the Canonious, the 'Moho-pa- e,

the Manhattan. the Wyaadotte. the
CatskxH. the Jason, the Leai-r- h.

the Moataulb -- the Nahaat. the
Naatucket and the' Passaic They
draw only twelve feet of water
and each of them carries. two 15-u-- eh

smooth bore guns. It is intended that
they shall not only provide for the de-
fense of Cuban" harbors against ex-
terior assaults. --bet their asagaziaes
are to be stored with large qaaatities
ef grape aad canister fcr the' .paraose

So coheeal-se- nt of the desiga on the
part of 'the naval and military aathof-itiestous- e.

p. necessary, this grmp- -
aad caaister fire froux the hage guns
of the monitors to command a whole-
some respect'for United States anthotv
ity among the Cuban insurgent- - aad
other obstreperous elements which
will have to be restrained when the
Spaniards evacuate the

It is proposed to locate these single
turreted monitors at Matxaaas, Carde-
nas, Satgua Ia Grande. Libara. Nuevi-ta- s.

Manzanlllo, Guantanamo, Trini-
dad, Qenfuegjos and Bahia Honda, ia.
Cuba-- , and at Ponce, ia Porto Rico. It
is also the intention cf the navy de-
partment to send the "double turreted
monitors 'Puritan. Terror, Amphitrite
and Mianeonomah'to Havana. Santi-
ago .and San Juan de Porto Rico. Per-
haps two of them will be stationed at
Havana. These vessels, while :anong
the most disagreeable in the navy fcr
active eroisin- - service in tropical wa-
ters, are eoaaidered more comfortable
than any 'other type of vessel when
stationary and- - are altogether pecul-
iarly fitted to meet the present neces-
sity.

SENATOR COCKHELL'S PUN.

Clril War aad laslo-rmrie- to Settle tW
FaUla-rts- e Qaa-ttloa-v

Et. Lotns, Ma, Aug. 20. Sesator
Coclcrell came to SL Louis from Wash-
ington last night. In the 3c Louis
GJobe-Democr- at he is quoted as saying
that he is in favor of taking Porto
Rico, but in regard to the Philippines
the senator said:

As to the Philippines, my Idea is to
allow the people then to form an in-

dependent govemment and this coun-
try to afford them protectioa from
foreign invasion- - The United States
could say to alloreiga nations. 'Keep
hands off the Philippines. Of course
some people may say that the Filli-pinc- es

are incapable of self government
and that there would be coxxstaat rero-Ti-tion-s-

"TeH. jast let them- - fight It
out among themseivas- - That is what
this country has dene. We fought
one another in the-- civil war and
settled our own troubles without
any interference from foreign
nations, and-- it made us a great
nation. So I am in favor of as
indet-ende-nt government in the PnUi-?-pine- s.

and while the people are fighting-

-there the United States govern-
ment can keep other nation from in-

terfering. At the same time we would
hav- - to keep a few soldiers in the Phil-
ippines to protect th property of
foreign nations there, and we could
teach the natives the art of self gov-
ernment by sending missiouarie
among them with, the gospel of Chris-
tianity and also teach them ho' tj
establish public schools."

CEDED THE PHILIPPINES.

Tills Was One of tbe Conttlttmm ef tae
Xaalla "utrwiil-- r.

Lotdo-t-, Aug. 20. The Hong Kong,
correspondent of the Daily Mail says:
'The terms of the capitulation of Ma-

nila as agreed upon Saturday between
General Jaundenes and General Me-
rritt include the cession f the Philip-
pine archipelago to the United States.
An American naval officer who arrived
from Manila on the Zahro tells, me
that the Americans practically walked
into Manila.

"The operations, he says, were con-

fined to the Mala-t- e side of the city,
where the Spaniards held a fort and
two lines of trenches. The troops
waded through the Malate river and
walked up the beach as though going
to lunch, meeting practically no oppo-sic-n.

"I learn that whsn General Merritt
went ashcrc after the capif-Jatio- n of
Manila, he experienced some difiicuity
in nnding'Genral Jaudenes. who ulti-
mately was foend in a church among
crowds of wotneu and children.

ORDERED TO MUSTER OUT.

A Tetr-ae-at Kegi-se- at Leave Caieaa-niia-fi

Three Ttoem .to &-- aae.
Waset-it- o j . Aug. 20. Orders were

given to-da-y for the return t their
state renderrcus of the following reg-
iments; The First Einois cavalry aad
the First 3Iainc infantrr, now at
Chickamauga. and the Second New
York infantry, now at Femandina.
Fla. The First Illinois is ordered tc
Springfield. HL, the First Maise tc
Augusta. Me., and the Second New
York to Troy. N. Y-- These regimentf
were mustered into the military ser-
vice of the government at the place
mentioned and their return there Is
accepted as conclusive evidence that
they are to be mustered out.

u ----, Aug. ID. The First
Vera-on- t infantry broke camp early
to-da--r and marched five miles to Rosa--
ville station, where the men boarded
trains waiting to take them to Fart
Ethan Allen, in their home-stat- e.

Baat to Qeic
W.ASJjir.gTo-- . Aug. The War de-

partment has "been, trying to aac-- u.

tain the wishes . of the troops as to
mustered out. it being the ob-

ject to the troo-- s aa far
as possible. . Up to the present tia--e it
looks aa if all the vol-xatee- rs wasted
to remain, and that the --aasteri-ng oat
win have to be by arbitrary orders.

Tea
St. Loco. Mo Aug. 20 . Word

received here last aigat from Alton.
EL that Chris Too. der Ahe. eat

of the --St, Louis --iirraH dab.
was, quietly married is that city to a
Miss Kaiser. This ia the third

ventarefor Vostic

liaJitt-n'iM- ni jlz. S&.3. fLU-4i- f J" j3ier Tj3iLjdaLrjr ,v, - ... . . - i-

tin tunit tb mum
f

--- .
l Ail tilt Fflcts in Hew Ylc HirMr

WmmtUteWrFl8et

A SALUTE AT GHAUTS TOMB.

fa

Naw Toax. Aa-- r. Ml BrigacrGe--- -

eral George L, Gillespie. coacaaadeT
of the Department of the East., re-eeiv- ed

orders yesterday from, thev Sec-

retory of War to direct that .Ferts
Hamneic. Wadsworth. 'Hanultos. aad
the salatis-- r station oa Goveraor's
tsla-t-d Ire salataa when Ad-air- ai Saatp--

Iespie was not certain wact number of
guns would be the proper salute for
the occasion, but he believed! that a
salase of fifteen, guns would be fired.
that eocstitating a major gca-era- r's

salute
It Is probable that each of the forts

will eemmence the salutes as the flag-
ship- cu-s-- n abreast of it-- In that case
Forts Wadw-rt- h aad Hamiltca will
fire their -- salute- simultaneously as
they are exactly oppc-Ht-e each other.

The parade, if the war ships arrive
on time, is to start at 10 o'clock from
the anchorage off Totnpkin-rrill- e. The
warships will steam slowly vp the
Hudson river to Grant's tomb, where
a national salute of 'twenty --one guns

I will be flred. Thcv will then make a
wide circle and slowly steam back to
the man of" war. anchorage. The ex-

cursion steamers, it is expected, will
wait for the war ships to pass by aad
will then follow in their wake.

The Texas which has been thor-
oughly overhauled at the navy yard,
is ready to join in the parade and "will
be seen at her proper place.in the line.
The eruiser St. Paul will also join the
parade: so will the antique monitor.
Nahant. which has been anchored in
the harbor since the war began. The
vessels in line will be the New York.
Brooklyn. Texas. Massachusetts. Ore-

gon. Indiana, Iowa,' St. Paul and Na-

hant.

MORE FAVORABLE FOR CLARK.

ef tfce Ore-p-- a' Carsala

St. Jos-ep- h. Mich.. Aug. 20. Captain
Charles EL Clark of thebattleship Ore-

gon i coaxing to, St-- Joseph to meet
his wife aad daughters and son. He
will be the guest of his brother, Lloyd
Clark, caatodian of tbe United States
light house station at this port. Mrs.
fl and her daughters arrived here
from California a month ago and have
beaa anxiously awaiting the close of
the war aad the captain's return.

Xloyd Clark -- say-tr The ea-ssa-

illness is sot at all so serious as mighs
be supposed os account of the. medical
board's report. He was worn out by
his long cruise from "Frisco, his ardu-- -

blockading duty, and the rapreme
nitia-iii-T of the battle. The strain

caased a recurrence of
trouble which he had contracted' while
engaged'in a mrvey along the South
Amerieaa coast aoae years ago. and
the doctors recommesded it timely and
wise that he be released froaz duty for
a period which would enable him to
recover completely. He 'was gives six
months' leave of absence.

Mrs. Clark's daughters are the wives
of aaval Lieutenants Robison and
Hughes, at present on duty with Ad-

miral Dewe-r'-s fleet at Manila.

500 NATIVES MASSACRED.

Seeenied fa tae PMUaviz-- e In Ex-tead- ed

ttt the Heap- - Fro-rime- ".

Lortor. Aug. 2T. The Singapore
correspondent of the Daily Mail says:

The native rebellion in the Philip-
pines has extended to the hemp prov-

inces In South Luzon. Heavy flxhting
occurred at Paslatuan. Pilar and Pon-so- i.

the immediate cause being out-
rages ccminitsed by the Spaniards at
Pafflataan. The Spanish also burned
Pilar and massacred 500 nattTes. The
insurgents are concentrating at Al-

bany, with the object of cutting oft
the retreat of numerous Spaniards in
the Camarinas province.

A German cruiser has beet? carrying
dispatches from the captain general o

the nsayas islands to the district be-

tween Ceb--x and Higan and the Span-
ish military depot in Mindanao. The
steamer Posario. nying tne German
flag, has abso been transportin troops
thence to Ilolio. After the island of
Mashbate had been taken by the

tiie latter indignantly re-

fused to aUc- - the German steamer
Clara to anter any ports under their
controL

. FEVER SPREADING. -

et Trils-- r Jack la a Key Weat

Kzt W-3- T. Fla., Asa- - 20. With the
exception of the gunboat Princeton
and the which
have been senrto. the Dry Tortugas.
all the shfpa of the fleet have been or-

dered to Norfolk: without delay, aad
taasy have already departed. The
naval base has been transferred frog.
Key West to Kcrfolk; The reason for
this is the appearance of yellow fever
here. .

There are now ten. eases in tie
--aari-ie barracks, all the victims being
taarines- - Forty persons in all are in
the ThxIIdlng. which is an old cigar fac-
tory, and a most rigid quarantine is
being maintained.

A RIVAL Or HONG KONG.

Paris 9eiea --faults tae UalreiX Stales
i Gaca: Cltr.

Pahts. Ang. 20. The American posi-tio- o

in the. far East is attracting great
attention- - The SoIeH says: The
ft ifhi i will quadraple the value of
the Philippines, and Manila win be-eos- ae

the rival of Hong Kong-- The
United States win have a preponder-
ating situation in r-f-- -- --eaters.
Tnere is no market thev- - desire nsore

y than the Chinese, and though
they have been forestalled by other
powers, they will aaauredly overtake
thatr rivals by the rapidity of their
pro-Tre-

ss Jm that regies and in the
eo-Ei-

ng break ap cf the Chineae em-

pire the Canted States will not hecoa-tcs-tt

with ta worst fortusea for their
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